
Vamtp on Camp

Evning Typeïefter requimed for Gate-
way, Mon. & Wed, 4 PM ta Midnight.
Typeetfn xipeience, proferrd (AM590) btwe wiIl train. Min. typing
speed 65 wpm. Apply fa! Mrs, West, 256
Stud.nts Union ldg.
Sabysiter/housekeeper urgently need-
ed starting September il until Oecom-
ber 18. 8:30 - 12:30 or later C? 4:30
-negotiable) MSody - Fridaoy. 3 child-
ren, agee 2 months -4 years; only two of
tbem home et once. 10 minutes, walk
f rom SUS; on #35 bus. $4 hour; raise if
satisfacfory. Reference& pleos. Phone
433-2932 if you con work one or more
days.
The Volley Zoo requires Volunteers ta
worc a minimum of two,(2) hours per
week in Volunteer positions as Zoo
Ambousadors and Tour Guides. For
more information ccli 483-5511.
Need Spending Money while going ta
University? Earls Green and White on
Jasper Ave. hou openings in aIl positions
for Full and Part-Time Empicyment. Al
training is provided.
Windsor Park mother requires bobyuit-
fer or babysitters for Mondoy evenings
and some ofternoons. 439-1266.
Photographe,' or photography student
required for wedding. WiIl supply film
and developing. Excellent wage. 425-
1318.
Hockey Gooilies Required. 4:30 -6 P.M.
Thursdays. Jim McComb 427-3928 (days)
481-5891 (ove.).
Would you like ta swap your parking
space? 1 will give you mine, locted in U
zone. 1 need oaspce witl' a plug-in.
Phone 387-4278 after 4:30 P.M.
Tutors Wanted: Sachelor Degree in
Chemistry, Physics. Mathematics, Eng-
lish. Good puy. Phone Acodemic Tufor-
ing Servces 438-2070.

SengmyWodly possesions cep-
huimihi. dr.* TV *4. < vn.h

-488-817. - Tandy 1000 384M 2ddr. software mon-
QuoIIy usedboo~ks, W atre Nto".beu4 , IBMcompatie $80, &435-1191.

ait, psychalogy, pMiosophy, religion,
science fitWchildren's boks Ntionc,î Bloder -ý $20, Bonaire 1000 - $150,
Geograh= i etc. Luke's Books, 11011 IKEA leather chairs -$75, Artley flute -?
-107 Ave. (on bus route # 19) Phone: classacal records. Patrick 488-0663.
425-8955. Beige Woeseat witli- wshione $60.- Round

wood kitcheon ta-ble with 4 wood chairs
$75. Humidifer $50. Ph. 435-1228
evenings.

Must 5.11: living, bedroom, kitchen &
dining room ste.; coffee & end tables.
chestu, ent. centre, wall unit, bookcases.
students desk.' secional. Also freezer,
f ridge & stove, washer & dryer. AIl in
excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431-
1591.

Powètools for
thec1asrom.

Earl say's Faul s approaching and there-
fore h. needs bright, enthusiastic peo-
ple who just love to have fun. Came and
work in his restaurant. Sa don't waitl If
you desire full/part-time, foll/winter
employment, hurry down, in person, ta
the newly renovated Earl's on, Colgary
Troil.
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Tl has god new& YIburpower toos ae

hem t. T1-95 PROCALC- je
keytske pmgxmmnable and theTl-74
BASICALC is leBASIC langage
povpnmnable Éach bas a fudl i ge of
scientific, mathmatical and statistical
funtions, and plenty of powerexcou.

Botb have optional equi men uh
as SolidStateSoftwaoe"- modules,

including math, 'statistics and
chemical engineering, and a module
witb an additional 8K Constant
Memory Mdtional power acceseories
include a separate portable printer and
cassette intedace.

Sa if you're into powr, look for the
display in your bookswofe fr a demon-

stmion of aur poer "ol. They bulld
such a mStng case for thenieves,
aur competition doWsat know what
ta fmake of them.
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